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I。 The Ro1e ofthe UN

The internatiOna1 situatiOn is undergOing prOfOund and cOmp1ex

chmges。 There is strOng support fOr a multi-pOlar World and greater

demOGracy h intern狨 onal rehons。 EoonomⅡ globah讯Ⅱn盯d伍e IT

revolution盯 e山⒛匪ng the wOrld prOfound1y, m冰hg。。untr“ more

h∞rdependent on One ⒛Other。 At the sa血 e u血 e, the internatiOna1

coΠⅡnunhy faces multiple chaⅡ enges。 TraditiOna1 and non-traditional

security thr谢 s箔 inte⒒wined,the deⅤel°pment ga/p betwe。 n No曲 md
SOu伍 remains wide, and the g1oba1 gOⅤ ernance system needs to be

illrnproⅤ ed。

The UN is the mOst universal, reprosent狨 iⅤe and auth。 ot乩iⅤe

inter-gOⅤ ernImental organization。  The purp0ses and piincip1es of the

Ch引吨er Of the United NatiOns constitute the cOmerstOne of the
GOntempOr盯y internationa1re1atiQns。 People arQuη d the wOr1d1ook to the

UN to uphOld world peace, prOmOte ooΠ Ⅱnon deVelopment and pursue

wh¨wh cOoper哎on, thus est乩Ⅱshing a new9 win¨ wh type of
intematonal re1狨 ons featuring wⅡ9consultεvton,jOint GOntrbutiOn md

sh盯ed bene丘 ts盯d9 beyond th狨 , ag1obal commuⅡty with a sh盯ed

hture。 Ad&esshg glObal issues and Ghalleh色 es requires th。 joint effo⒒ s

of the UN 血ember states。  Under the cuH∶ent circumstmces,  it is

impOrtIut for the UN tO cOnthue o1ayhg⒒ S central role h intern狨ional

aⅡ缸rs, folloW the trend of伍e times,heed the vo0e of al1n扯 iOns9盯Ⅱ

rally the world in the purs讧 t of endurhg peace, oeⅤ elopme“ 泛md
prOsperity。

Ⅱ。UN Refo.⋯

Chha supports UN to keep泛 】1L)reast Of the times torou色 h refom,

strOngthen its capacity Ⅱr cOordn缸 hg intern狨 onal effOrts to tⅡ kle

global0haⅡ eng0s, better respond t0th。 0xpectations of the international

GOmmunity,and hcrease the say of d0velophg countries in intema吐 onal

af1∶ airs。 The reform should seek aⅡ r̈ound, balanced progress On seGurity,

development ε1r1d human rights。 In p引吨icular, pOs⒒ive results shOu1d be

achieⅤed in deve1opmeht9

d0veloping co1}〕 1ntries。

as this c。 ncerns the Ⅴital interests of



Chha suppOrts reforming the Security Counc冫 i1SO thε1t it wi11better

fu1flⅡ its responsibⅡ ities prescⅡ bed in the UN Charter。 The pⅡOrity ofthe

refom shou1d be On increasing the represe∶ ntatiOn and ⅤOiCe Of

deⅤelophg cOuntrhs so th狨 sma11Imd medum-s弦 ed countrhs wⅡ h盯e

more opportunities to sit on the Security CouncⅡ  and pa彐吐cipate in its∷

decison-m狄hg prOcess。 Security COuncⅡ  reform concems the future Of

the UN and the Ⅴital interests Of a11血 ember states。 It is impα忉nt to

cOntinue with thorOugh and demOcr狨 L GOnsult狨 ons, and se盯 ch for a

pⅡkage so1uton伍狨 addresses the coh乩 ms⒛d interests Of a11paⅡ es。

China will wOrk wi伍 all paⅡ es tO ensure伍 狨 the refOm Wi11safegu盯d

the lOng¨ term interests OfthO UN⒛ d the unity ofthe UN1nembership。

ⅡI。 Counterhg TeⅡ orism md Ⅴio1ent Extrem“m

The international flght against terrorism has rnade positive progress,

but the frequency。f terrOrist actiⅤ ities in Ⅴ盯ious parts Ofthe wOdd is yet

tO be reⅤ ersed。 The flght against terrOris血 fac芭 s a complex and vulnerable

“m狨ion。 cOunter-teⅡ Or`m rem缸 ns a big challenge to g1obal security

goⅤemanGe。

China OppOses a11 fOms Of terrOⅡ sm, (田d ca11s for β hOlistic

cOunter-teⅡ Orism strategy that adtLresses both the symptOms and root

c⒛ses of teⅣ orism。 Tho intern哎ohal己om血uⅡty sh。uld strengthen

cOunter■teⅡorism cOoper狨 i(冫n in accord缸 ce Wit!1the purposes md

prhoples ofthe UN Ch盯℃r,⒛d fu11y imple血 ent the reⅡ t灬 Se。urity

CouncⅡ reso1utiOns and the CIloba1 {COunter¨ Terrorism Strategy。 (China

opposes double stand盯d on”e iSSue of oOunter冖teⅡorism, and belhⅤ es

th狨 terrorism shOu1d hot be hnked with βhy pε吼ou1ar。 Ountry,ethnioty

or re1圯 on。 The uN E辶r1d its SeCurity COuno1shOu1d play a centrIL1,

cOordh狨hg r￠ e in interna吐 onal cOunterˉ terrorism oooperaHo艹 , buⅡd

consensus,  enhance coordination,  and fOrge greater synergy for
intern哎iona1  cOunter-teⅡ orisIn  e旺 orts。  China  supp。 rts  gre狨 er

internationa1 cOOrdination and 0oOperatiOn tO cut off terrorist groups’

channels for obtaining flnancial and0ther foHns of support。

Te″Orist舳d extremist Ⅱe01ogies盯 e sprea-ing through” e IⅡem哎

⒛d social rnedia。 This has led to a surge OfhOme¨ grOwn terrorist threats,

Ⅰ:lJlfl1d seⅤ erely undeⅡ“ned intem狨 onal security and stability。 The presshg

task is to resolutely GOunter this trend by adOptⅡ g standards and

guidehnes for counter-terrOrisIm professiOnals and advancing international

cooper狨on tO counter Ⅱ“Orists’ use Ofthe Internet(TUIJ.



Ⅳ  uN PeaGekeep⒒g oper甜ons

UN peacekeeping OperatiOns are an hnportant instru1ment fOr
maintaining wor1d peace and security。 China suppOrts UN peacekeepers

in fully fulf111ing their1nandε】te under the principles of‘
‘
cOnsent Of the

p引ties, impε uΓtiaⅡty盯d nOn-use Of force except h self-defehse and

defense of the mandate”。 China alsO suppOrts UN peacekeeping
operatiOns in adⅤ ancing with the thnes thrOugh innOvation and reasOnab1e

and necessary refor1n based On the broad cOnsensus Of the UN
membership。 China welcOImes the efforts by Secretary General A川 ⒗niO

GuteⅡ es and the relevant pI:ljlf'{∶ ies in this regard。 China beheⅤes that the

refom should help peⅡ ekeepers more effe￠ helˇ m缸nt缸n stauⅡ ty and

advance the poⅡ tica1prOcess in the host cOuntry, alOng w⒒ h ensuring the

sofety of the peacekeepers。 china stands ready tO conduct in-depth

dscussons with Other member st乩 es盯d the releⅤ ant p耐Ⅱs On a reform

plan that addresses the concems OfaⅡ  pⅠ :l∫ lfr{∶ies。

V hfo.⋯哎ion and Cyber secwi〃

Cyberspace is a cO1mImon space for hum刁田L aCtivities。  The future of

cyberspace shOuld be in the hands Of aⅡ  cOuntries。 COuntFi0s should step

up cOΠⅡnunication, broaden cOnsensus and deepen cooperation tO buⅡ d a

CoⅡ11nunity、∧
`ith shε

ured hture in cyberspace。 All p引吨ies should Observe

internationa1 1aw and the basi0nOHns gOⅤ erning intematiOna1relations

based on the purpOses⒛d principles Ofthe UN Ch引吨er。 It is essential to

respect the sOvereignty Of Other cOuntries, r苟 ect cyber war and aⅡms race,

and Oppose using the Intemet tO inter士 ere in Other cOuntries’ internal

affairs, underⅡ 1ine Other Countries’ interests Or infringe on the privacy of

other countries’ citizens。 The cyberspace must be used tO prOη Ote sOcia1

and ecOno111ic deⅤe1opment,  internationa1 peace and sta-Ⅱ ity and

i1nproⅤ e people’ s we11¨being。 The piessing task is to adopt internauonal

norIms for cyberspaGe that are acceptable to a11, and develOp international

legal instru1nents for count0ring cyber cri1ne and TL1I under the UN

framework and in keeping Ⅵ注th the principle Of peace, soⅤ ereignty,

shared govemance and sh盯 ed beneflts, sO as to foster a peaGeful, secure,

Open, cooperatiⅤ e and orderly cyberspace and estabⅡ sh a multⅡ ateral,

demOcr狨ic⒛d transpar0nt glObal gOVernanGe system for cyberspa0e。

China attaches great i血 pO出mce tO the important role Of the UN in

cyber security End hε 1s deeply enga色 Od in the uN-led cyber¨ rel狨ed

prQcesses in a constructive m⒛ ner。 China Ⅵ注Ⅱ cOntinue tO suppOrt the

UN as伍em缸n chnnel Of safegu盯 ⒍ng intern荻 ohal cyber security,

estabhshing order I:I丿nd deVelOping internatiOnal rules for cyberspace。



VI。 The Refugee and Migration Issue

There E丫e comp1ex reasOns for the refugee issue, whose roOt causes

include regiona1instabⅡity and unbalε1r1ced development between NOrth

and Sou伍 。 China supports a hohstic approach that addresses bOd1the

symptoms and root causes Of the refugee issue。 The internationa1

commuⅡty shou1d enhε1r1ce cOoperε丫ti(冫n to ensure the suⅣ i`/a19 security

狙d ba⒍c汪gnity Of refugees, and alleⅤ i泛11te hum⒛it盯ian crisis。 More

hnportandy, it sh0u1d step up effOrts to address the root causes by

seekhg the peaceful settle血 ent Of diⅡ utes and preⅤ enthg new

turbu1ence and cOnⅡ ict。  Concrete measures shOuld be tεΙken tO he1p

cOn∏ict-⒛dw盯-affected盯eε1s restore peace, stauⅡty and ecOnomh

deⅤe1opment, so as to create sOund cOnditions for the refugees to return

home。

China is Ⅵ注Ⅱing to active1y p引 吨icipate in the n0gotiations on the

CbⅠ9ˇΞ1r3ompacr‘ ,jfˉ火efIJgcε s。 In CⅡna’s Ⅴi(;w,the negoti狨 ⅡnS Shou1d

be driⅤen by the Imember states, Ⅵ注th the UN serving as the Imain Ghanne1,

ε1nd mOVe forward step by step in the spirh Of intemationa1Gooperation

ε1r1d fri(;nd1y cOnsultεuton。 With reg盯d tO responsbiⅡ ty sh亻hg, the

historiGa1background and cause Ofthe refugee issue, nε 丫tiona1cOndhions

盯d Gapa(冫 ity shou1d be taken into fu11cOnsiderε vton。

China ca11s for a deⅤ elOpment■based a/pproach to Ⅱ1igration that

recognLes the cOntrbutⅡ n of m屯raⅡs to deⅤ elOpment盯d streng伍ens

cooperatiOn EwnOng cOuntries Of origin, transit and destinatiOn, so as to

share the deⅤ e1opment dividends brOught by glOba1 Π1igration。 It is

irnpor1I1nt to expand the laⅥ厂fu1 Gh⒛nels Of Ⅱ1igration, help Ⅱ1igrants

integrate  into  host  GoΠ 11nunities,   eⅡⅡ1inate  xenophobia  汕d

discrilrnihation against1nigrants, combat hum⒛ traⅢ cking, smuggⅡ ng

and other Organized crhnes, and help d9Ⅴ elOping cOuntries grOw their

eGOnomy as a way tO reduce forced rnigratiOn。

China st⒛ ds re亚,tO j0hh叩ds wi伍 other p涩 hs tO get act卜 ely

hvolved in the negot岫ns0n the CbDn/    cr foF岛 fe丿 OFJeF//

朋 〃

`己
u△ 盯 Migra〃 o刀 , md wⅡ  Gonunue t。 cOntribute tOw打 d tho

orderly moψ e血ent Of people WorldwⅡ e⒛d cOmmon developme“ and

prosperity Of aⅡ  countries。

VⅡ,Regiond Issues

1. The situation on the Korem Peninsu1a



China`cOmmitted to a denude盯 iΞ乙ed,pehGefu1E1r1d stable KOreε 】r1

Peninsu1a and a sett1ement of relevant issues thrOugh dia1ogue and

cohsultation。 IDialogue and consultation is the On1y effectiⅤ e way to

reso1Ⅴe the re1eⅤant issues, 狙d the Six¨Party Talks is a practica1 and

effect卜 e pl狨fomn for ad&esshg the c0ncems Of all part忆 s h a balanced

m舳ner⒛d achieⅤing denuc1earizatiOn on the Peninsula。 China is fIrⅡ 11y

opposed to w引 r and tumOⅡ on the Peninsula, and ca11s On the p引 吨ies to

refrain from any moⅤ e th够 might esoa⒒沈e tension,m酞e pos⒒ iⅤe efforts

to ease tension and resume dialOgue and work fOr the e引 r1y resumptiOn of

the Six■Party Talks。 China holds th狨 the relevant SecuⅡty CoL1ncⅡ

resoluti(冫 ns shou1d be fu11y implemented h th∈ 冫ir entirety。 At the sε1rr1e

tkne, China is Opposed tO impOsing unⅡ atera1sanctiOns Outside Security

COunol reso1utLons, especially 
“
long-atm jurisdhct⒈orΓ

’ over the

indiⅤiduals and entities of Other countries based on natiOna11egislation∶

To eventua11y re卩 olve the releVant issues On the Peninsula, we have

to adopt a mu1ti¨ prOnged approach and apply the cOⅡ ect remedy。 Tdong

into acGOunt the cOncems of a11parties and the cu1刁Γent situation on the

Peninsu1a, China has put fOrwⅡ d the proposal of‘
‘suspension fOr

suspensiOn” which ca11s fOr the suspension of nuc1ear and Ⅱ1issⅡe

aGti说ties by the DPIu⒊md伍 e susoens0n ofm尔 she milit盯y eXeroses

by the US and the ROK and the‘
‘
dua⒈饣ack apprOach” whiGh ahns to

achieve denuclearization and estabhsh a peaGe mechanisⅡ 1 on the

Peninsu1a。  ]By propOoing these initL沈 iVes∶  Chiha hopes tO explore

practica1ways ofreso1Ⅴ in色 the issuos On the Peninsu1a。

China is Opposed tO external f。 rces strengthening no1itary dep1oyment

aⅡ1d presence in the region under the excuse OfrespOnding Ⅱo the IDFRK’ s

nuGlear and mis【∶;iile aGti1· 1v厂it忆 s。 The deployment Of THAAD on the

Peninsula serously under血hes伍e str狨e匪c and security interests of

region亠 l  countries,  including  Chiha,  and  is  not  helpful  for

denuc1earizatiOn on the KOrean Peninsula Or regiOnal p0aGe and stabⅡ ity。

China expresses oppos⒒ iOn to this and urges the cOuntries tO iⅡⅡnediately

stop and cancelthe deployment。

2.The Af吵mistm、sue

China flmly suppOrts peace, recohstructiOn and deⅤ elop血 ent in

AfghELJrLiStE1JEL,encOurages Afgha1刀 1ist泛】JEL h playhg a ugger r。 le h reI:;iOnal

ecOnomic integrε 1ton and Connect卜 ity, 1a凵 EL(】 WOuld 1ike to exp|Hd

praGt忆al cooper狨iOh with AfghEnistIm under the Belt and Road Initi狨 i1·、
`厂

e。

China fIrmly supports the Afghan¨ led and Afgh泛 m-owned reGOnciⅡ乱ion



process。 We beⅡ eⅤe that brOad and inc1usiⅤ e pOⅡtica1recOncⅡ iation is the

only so1uton and ca11on the Tdiun tOj。 h the∞ con(冫 iliεvton prOcess εvt

an early date。 China hopes to see better cOordination amOng the re1evant

international mechanis1ms sO that there Ⅵ注11 be synergy in helping

Afgh⒛ ist⒛ 泛11(冫hieve peaCe,stability⒛ d deⅤelOpment狨 ⒛ e盯ly d狨 e。

3. The Midd1e East PeaGe Proc。 ss

The Pa1estinian issue is at the hea吨 ofthe Midd1eE皮 st issu0。 China

supports the Palestinian peOple’ s e∶ⅡOrts to estabⅡβh an independent

Palesthian st泛 111e thE11te1E、 joys fuⅡ  soⅤerognty,with E"t Jerusalem as hs

capita1 ⒛d based On the 1967 bOrders。  China a1sO suppOrts Pa1estine’ s

greater pI:l丿 lf'{∶iCipation in internatiOnal affairs as a State。 The pa⒒ies

GOncemed neOd to sOlve their disputes thrOugh pOⅡtical and diplOmatic

means On the basis Ofre1evant UN reso1utiOns, the princip1e of“ land fOr

peace” , the Arab Peace In⒈旺ative and the ROadmap for Peace in the

Middle East。 China supports the UN and its Secur⒒y COuncⅡ in p1aying a

bigger rOle on the Midd1e East issue。

China is in tOuch Ⅵ注th Pa1estine, Israel ε1r1d Other p引吨ies。 Chinese

President Xi Jinp1ng made a four-pOint prOpOsal fOr the settlement Of the

Palestinian issue伍 at ca11s for: flmly advancing a pOⅡ tica1 settlement

based on the twoostate solutiOn; uphOldihg a commOn, cOmprehensiⅤ e。

cOOperatiⅤe and sustainable securi1ty cOncept; further cOOrdinating efforts

of the intern狨iOnal cOmmunity and strengtheⅡ ng the cOncerted efforts

for peace; and adOpting a multi-prOnged approach tO prOmOte peace

thrOugh deve1opment。  China Ⅵ注11cOntinue tO mε Ιke relendess efforts for

the resOlution ofthe Palestinian issue。

Talks On the syria~Israel ⒛d Lebanon-I§ rael tracks 剐℃ important

cOmponents of the Middle East peace prOcess。 They merit our attentiOn

I:I丿 lf】1d shOuld be pushed forward as WeⅡ 。

4。 The syrim Issue

The issue Of syⅡ a can Only be settled through poⅡtical and dip!Om狨 ic

means; there is no Ⅱ1iⅡtary sOlutiOn。 China we1comes prOgress in the

poⅡtical prOcess, ceaseflre and cessation Of viOlence under bo伍  the

Geneva peaGe talk盯 d the Ast⒛ a dalogue。 The intem狨 iOnal cOmmunity

shOuld support the UN as the main channel Of mediation and let the

syrian peop1e deterlmine the future of their cOuntE”  The p引吨ies tO the

c。naht h syria shOuld meet each o伍er half way盯d se盯ch幻ra
po1itical sett1ement that accoⅡ 11m0dates the legitknate cOncems of the



p引吨ies through dia1ogue ε1r1d negouatiOn1nediated by the UN in1ine w⒒ h

Security CoL11△cⅡ Resolut⒈On225硅。Cease丘re εmd cessat⒈ On of、吐olence is

I:l11f】1hnportant basis for a pOⅡ tical settlement。 The relevant parties should

hke c0ncrete actiOn, hnproⅤ e the “uation on伍 e grOund and create

hvOrεible extema1 conditions for dialogue and peace ta1k。  The p引吨ies

should suppOrt and cooperate Ⅵ注th the wOrk of the UN and ⒒s

humanitaoan assistance ag。 ncies tO help iinproⅤe the humanit引Han

“tuau。 n in syria。 The intern乩onal Goηmu^ity shOu1d follow a

cOnsistent stand盯d,  strengtheh coordinauon and crack dOwn on aⅡ

terroⅡ st orga△ izations in SyⅡa de“ gnated by the security Counci1。

China is opposed to the use of cheⅡ 1ical l^/eapons by any country,

Organization or individual, for any purpOse and under any cirGumstanoe。

It is China’s Ⅴiew that nⅡr and cOmprehensiⅤ e inⅤestigations shou1d be

cOnducted into the cheⅡ 1ical weapOno atta0ks in Syria and that c。 nclusion

should be draWn on the basis ofsOhd evidence。

5. The Iraq Issue

China supports the sOˇ ereignty, independence and teⅣ hOrial k⒒ egrity

Of Iraq⒛d the efforts Imade by theˇ hqi gover111ment to uphold stability

and combat terrorism。 China hopes that the v引oous士actiOns in Iraq Ⅵ泛Ⅱ

tεΙke the ⅡberatiOn of Mosul as an opportunity to adⅤance inc1usiⅤ e

pohtical dialogue⒛ d reconcⅡiation。 China wⅡ l continue to pI:lJlf’ {∶icipate in

Iraq’ s econoΠ 1ic recOnstruction and proⅤ ide assistance within the realm Of

our曲Ⅱty。

6. The Yemen Issue

China suppOrts the parties in Ye1nen in seeking a po1itical settleⅡ⒑nt

on the basis of relevant Securhy CounGⅡ  resolutiOns,  the Gulf

Cooperation(CouncⅡ  initiative and its implementatiOn mechanis1m, and

the outcOme documents of the Nationa11Dia1ogue(COnference。 We hope

that the Ⅴ引匚ous forces in Yemen Ⅵ注11 reach a poⅡ tical so1ution that

accoⅡⅡnodates the cOncems of v刨 HOus pa彐叵es thrOugh dia1ogue and

negotiation 狨 an early dεvte sO as tO aChieⅤ e nationa1 stabⅡ ⒒y and

deve1opment狨
"e盯

1yd时 e。

7. The Libym Issue

China supports the UN-led 1medi狨 ion efforts。 The intern狨 iona1

cO血muⅡty needs to respect and upho1d Lbˇ a’s sOⅤ吖。gnty,

independence and te1】ritorial integrhy and seek a poⅡ tica1settlement。 The



hture of Libya must be deterlmined by its peOp1e。 What is important is tO

continue urging the ⅤaHOus factions in Libya tO resOlⅤe disagreements

through dialogue and negotiation and se盯 ch for a solution that

accoⅡⅡnodates the interests Of a11 p引 吨ies by polhica1 means。  
′
The

internεvtonal commu“ ty shou1d iⅡensify efforts in丘 gkhg te1刁rOrism,

strengthen global and regional Gounter~terroris1m coOperation and preⅤ ent

Libya from becoⅡ1ing a base of international terrorism。 The internatiOnal

community should strengthen coor汪 natioh and cooperation with Ⅱe匪onal

countries to seek a long-term s01utiOn to the Libyan issue。

8. TheIrmim Nuc1ear Issue

The Jont Comprehenshe P1an。 f Acton fJCPOA)streng曲 ens the

intemational nuclear nOn-proⅡ feratiOn regiIme,  promOtes peace and

st曲Ⅱty h伍e∶MⅡdle EⅡtInd serⅤ esthe cOm血 On interests Ofthe world。

The JCPOA iS盯 1internE11tional agreement adOpted by China,the United

States, Russia, the United XⅡ ngdom, France, Germany and Iran,and

has been Offlcia11y endOrsed by the UN securhy COuncⅡ 。 The p引吨ies

shOuld m血t缸na丘血 political wi11, faithfully fu1f111 obl圯 乱0ns,

properly hand1e differences and ensure the 0Ontinued, c0mprehensiⅤ e

⒛d effeGtiⅤ0i1Er1plgmenta吐 On Ofthe JCPOA。 China v诫 11continue working

with the l;)泛 1凵r1ties to preserψ e and implement the JCPOA with an olEIjectiⅤ e,

J〔10】1iir and respOnsible attitude。

9.The Darnr Issue

Chha welcOmes the efforts made by the色 0vernment of Su&m in
ensuring peace and stabⅡ ity in E)arfur, adⅤ anoing the poⅡti0al prOGess

and promQting development there。 The shuation in1Darfur has improⅤ ed

sOmewh狨 tⅡs ye盯。The UN secuⅡ ty COun(;i1h"cut the sLe of the

UNˉAU Misson in D盯 fur。 The intern乱onal commuⅡ ty needs tO stay

cOmⅡ1itted tO and fully leverage the rOle Of the trip狨 ite mechanism

comprising the UN, the AU E1JELd the goⅤ e甲γnent of sudan as the lmain

ch⒛nel for settⅡ ng the1D盯fur issue, urg0the O伍 er factiOns in lD盯 fur to

join the poⅡ tical dialogue as soOn as pOssiole and seek a cOmprehensiⅤ e

polit忆 al se⒒lement to the issue。 The htern狨iohal cOmmunity also needs

to assist the Sudanese goⅤ ernmOnt in promoting deVe1opment and
hnpr。Ⅴing people’ s weⅡ亠being in Eλrfur in order to remOve the root

causes ofthe cOnΠ ict。

10. The souu1sudan Issue

The issue of south sudan can Only be res0lⅤ ed by poⅡ tical rneans。 Of



i1111nediate impor1Ξ 1nce is to put泛丫1end tO the flghting⒛ d Ⅴiolence⒛ d
achieve reconcⅡ iation through inc1usiⅤ e dia1ogue。  China supports the
African people in sOlⅤ ing AJ:1·ican issues in the AJ:Ⅰ·ican way, the role of

IGAE冫 as the rnain channe1for reso1ving the issue and the work ofthe UN

Mission in south Sud⒛。The internatiOnal cOΠ11nunity needs tO continue

its support for the mediation efforts of regional countries and
0rganizauo1.s, prOmo℃ peaCe talks and Work to restore peace ano
stabⅡhy in South sudan。

11.The somdian Issue

Th砥s to the concerted efforts of ⅤariOus p泛1Jr11ies,  Somβ Ⅱa
successfu11y held presidential and parli泛 wnentary e1ecti。 ηs, aohieⅤ ing a

smooth governmental transhion and making ⒛ i1nportant step toward

peace⒛d reconstruction。 At the s引m⒑ thne, somaⅡ a stⅡ1 faces1m旧ny
seriOus chaⅡ enges tO stabⅡ hy and deⅤ elopment。 China belieⅤ es that the

iⅡern哎ional community should help the gOⅤ ernment Of SOmalia tO
maintain stauⅡ ty,build ca/pacity and c盯 ry out n狨iona1recOnstructiOn。

China suppOrts peacekeeping and assistance operations Ofthe UN and the

AU h somalia and hcreased asshtanoe from the re涅 ∴on。 ch匚na wiⅡ work
with the intem乱ional commu"ty and cQnthue to Dlay a constructhe role

in achieving peace⒛d deve1opmentin SomaⅡ a。

12. 1he MaⅡ Issue

China is following the situ狨ion in MaⅡ clOse1y。 China flHnly suppOrts

the efforts of伍 e goⅤemment and peOple Of Ma1i in safegu盯 ding
sOvere圯nty, uⅡty and te1r1ritorial integrity, and welcomes the progress

made in the knplementatiOn of the Agreement for PeaGe and
RecOncⅡ iation。 China hOpes that the re1evant p引吨ies wi11 cOntinue to
adⅤance dialogue and accelerate the peace and reconcⅡ iation process。

China coΠⅡnends ⒛d suppOrts the effOrts of African countries and

regonal OrgmL狨 0ns to uphOld the uⅡty Of Mali"we11"re匪onal
peⅡe md stabⅡ ty。 China ca11s On the intem狨 onal cOmmuⅡ ty to
increase its attention to and input in MaⅡ 。

13.△he DRC Issue

China suppOrts the relevant parties in resolⅤ ing their differences

thrOugh dialogue for the soke of the fundmental interests of the
Democr刁凵刂⒈3Repub1忆 of the Congo(DRC)日 凵n(1hS peOple, 日凵a(1j0Ⅱ ly

maintaining the hard-won peace。 China beⅡeves that the international

coⅡⅡnunhy and the UN should continu9to support the re1eⅤ ant p引吨ies in



hnplementing the pOⅡtical agreement tO maintain dOmestic secur⒒ y and

st砒冫ility。 The AU盯 d Afroa’s sub-re匪Onal OrganL狨 ions shOuld be

supported in1eⅤ eraging their strengths tO coordin犹e regional cOoper狨 ion

in response to 伍e chaⅡ enges。 China Ⅵ泛11 wOrk Ⅵ注th the international

coⅡⅡnunhy and continue to play a constructiⅤ e r0le in promoting

en山犭hg stau1ity εnd developm。 nt h the DRC。

14.Th0Cypms Issue

China仂 kes an O凵 ectiⅤ e and i1mpa」吐al positi0n On the issue of Cyprus。

We belhⅤe th狨 a comprehens卜 e, fak and eq“ 忱ble soluton shOu1d be

reaGhed at E1r1ear1y date thrOugh dia1ogu0 ε1r1d negotiation be|Ⅳ een the

Greek ε1r1d Turkish CypriOts and on the basis of the re1eⅤ ant UN

resolutiOns。 such a solutiOn must stand the test Of history and seⅣ e the

interests of bOth cOⅡⅡnun⒒ ies。 China supports the effOrts of the UN and

the intem哎iOnal cOmmuⅡty h se盯 chng for a negoti狨 ed sOluton to the

issue。 China wⅡ 1cOntinue to support the relevant negotiatiOn prOcess and

play a poshiψ e ro1e fOr an early settlement Ofthe Cyprus issue。

ⅤⅡI。 Deve1op1ment Issues

1. The2030Agenda for susta白nab1e Dev01opment

The implementatiOn Ofthe2030Agenda for sustainab1e IDeⅤ elopment

is a centra1task for glOba1deⅤ elOpment and a cOΠ ⅡnOn respOnsibⅡ ity of

the intern哎 il(())nal cOmmu1〖 l1iity。 AⅡ cOuntrhs need to integr狨e the

knplementation Of the 2030 Agenda intO their domestic deⅤ e1opment

strE11te匪 es,mmc p盯 allel progress h the three盯 eⅡ ofeconOmy,sooety

⒛ d en说ronment, strengthen glObal p盯 mersⅡp fOr development, and

promOte UN¨centered cooperatiOn Ⅵ注伍 North-South cOoperation serⅤ ing

as the1nain chamel amd suppo4ed by south-South cOoperatiOn。 Efforts

shOuld be made tO effectiⅤ ely mobⅡ ize glObal resources and relenuess1y

adⅤance g1oba1 imp1ementatiOn to achieve R疝 r, open, a11-rOund and

innoⅤ atiⅤe develOpment。

China has rnade impoHnnt prOgress in implementing the2030Agenda∶

It has released China’ s NatiOnal P1⒛ on the Implementation of the2030

Ag9nda for Sustainable DevelOpment, began Gonstruction Of innovation

demonstration zones fOr the i1nplementati0n of the 2030 Agenda for

Sustainable DeⅤ。lopm。nt,  and reaped 
“
early -harvests”  in areas of

econOmy, society and enⅤ irOment。 China has also encouraged the G20

to adopt and actively imp1ementthe G20Act⒈on Phn on the2030Agenda

fOr sustainable IDeⅤelopment。



China successfully hosted the Belt and lRoad FOru1n fOr Intemational

COoperation in May this year, during which it has reached impo1Γ {∶ε1nt

cOnsensus with the re1evant cOuntries and internationa1organizations On

deepening cooperation on the]Be1t and lROad InitL沈 iⅤe, and pr9posed a

number Of cOncrete measures tO support the sustainab1e deⅤ e1opment of

the countries along the rOutes。  The ]Belt and Road Initiative is high1y

compatib1e Ⅵ注th the 2030Agenda, as both encOurage cOoperation for

sustε1i岫1e deⅤ elopment。 The twO can be mutually r∈ 冫inforchg。 CⅡna

wmj。h eff。rts with a11cOuntr忆 s under the fra血eWorks ofthe UN,the

G20,  and the Belt and Road InitiauⅤ e t。 c。n饣ibute to the glObal

implementa七⒈on ofthe2030Agenda。

2.CⅡma比e Chmge

C1imεvte chε1r1ge is a Gha11enge to all humε艹r1ity。 The Chinese

government sees addressing chmate change as integra1 tO pursuing

sustainEible deⅤ e1opment,  and a responsibⅡ ity in buⅡ ding a g1obal

cOmmuⅡty wi伍 a sh盯ed hture。 The⒏een,lOw七盯bon and sustah曲 le

deⅤe1opment￡Or the wOr1d0ha口npioned by the Paris Agreement is in line

with China’ s pursuit Of ecological iImproⅤ ement。

China wⅡ1continu。 to pursue innoⅤative, co0rdinated, green, open

and shared development,  follOw the prinoiples of 
“cOn11non but

differentiated respOnsibⅡ ities” , equity and respective capabⅡ ities, and

maintain close coⅡⅡnunication and cOOrdinatiOn Ⅵ注J△  a11 parties to

promote the fo11ow-up negotiatiOns and the effeGtiⅤe imp1ementation Of

the P引os Agreement, in an effOrt tO adⅤ ance the glObal prOcess of

addressing cⅡ mate change。

3. Food seG· uⅡty

Food security be盯 s On hum田 1suⅣ i1·1。
厂al。 The intern狨 il((∶)nal commuⅡ ty

sh。u1d  Ⅴigorously  adⅤ ance  agricultura1  mOdernizatiOn,  enhahce

agri。 u1tural cooperation, reduce trade protectiOnis1n, estabⅡ sh a Ω汪r,

equitεot,le,sustainab1e and stable Order for agricultura1trade,and jontly

meet the sustainab1e Deve1opment Goal on food and agriculture。
DeⅤeloped countries should help developing cOuntries raise agricu1tural

output End ensure foOd Security。 DeⅤelO9ng cOuⅡr忆s should m酞 e

agricu1tural and rura1 deⅤ e1opment a core national Ⅱ1ission。  (China

attaches greI:l∫ {∶ importImGe tO sβ fegu1:1丿 【:汪ng fOod security。 Th“ 夕e盯 China

has witnessed ano伍 er food haⅣest, and made further progress in

deve1oping ecO¨ friend1y agriculture。  At∷ the same tirne,  China has



Ⅴigorously engaged in

proⅤided emergency

Africa。

internatiOna1cooperatiOn on Eigricu1ture, and has

food assistance tO n丫nine-stricken countries in

吐。 Financing for Deve1opment

Financing for deⅤelopment is crucia1 for iImp1ementing tho 2030

Agenda for Sustahε。t9le DeⅤ e1opment。 The internεvtonal cOmmuⅡ ty

shOu1- buⅡ d an open world ecOnOmy9  pro血 Ote ⅡberaⅡ zation and

facⅡ itatiOn of g1obal trad0and investment, stimulate eConoΠ 1ic grO、
^厂

th

ε1nd prOvide a sOⅡd foundation for the better mobⅡ izatiOn of glQba1

deⅤe1opment resOurces。 A11 cOuntries should e盯 nestly knplement the

MonteⅡ ey Consensus盯Ⅱ 伍e Adds Ababa Acton Agenda。 DeⅤ￠Oped

cOuntries shOuld assume the prhnary respOnsibⅡ ity in flnancing for

deⅤelopment, delher On thor ODA commhments, and pro说 de

assistance to deⅤ e1oping cOuntries in terlms Of capha1, technolOgy,

capacity buⅡding9 debt cance11atiOn and reduction, Π1εrket access, etc。

Chha wⅡ cOnthue tO cOntrbute tO promothg cOmmOn deⅤ elopment

through the China¨ UN Peace⒛d lDeⅤelopment Fund⒛ d the Assistance

Fund for sOuth-SOuth COoperation。

Ⅸ 。AJms Contro1,Dkmamentand Non亠 Pro⒒℃ration

1。 Nuc1e盯 Issues

China has cOnsistenuy ca11ed for and actively advOcated the eventual

comp1ete prohibition ε1r1d thorOugh destruction of nucle盯 weapons。 China

is flrluly coⅡ Ⅱnitted to a nuclear strategy based On self-defense and has

upheld its cOmΠ1itment that it would not be the flrst, at any ti1ne and

under any circumstanoes, to use nuclear weapons, and that it would

uncOndhiona11y refrain frOⅡ 1using or threateni11g tO use nuc1e盯 weapons

against non¨ nu91e引卜w。 apon states Or nuclear-weapon-free zOnes。

China adⅤocE11tes uniⅤ ersal security"the ultimE111e go泛 111,upholds the

洲伍ority{md effectiveness Of the eXisting mu1ti1狨 eral mech田“ms

hc1udhg the GeneⅤa COnference On Dis盯 m田nent(CD),盯d follows the

princip1e Of cQnsensus so as t。 ensure equal and brOad pa⒒iGipation ofthe

members ofthe intern狨 i|((:)nal cOmmuⅡ ty。

The Treaty On the Non-ProⅡferatiOn Of Nude盯 η△VOns fNPT)is
pa⒒ md p盯cel of the post¨ w盯 intern狨 onal secuⅡty system, ⒛ d the

comerstone  of  the  intematiOna1  引Ⅱns  cOntro1  and  nucle盯

nρn亠prohferatiOn regi1ne。 It has played an impOrtant r。 1e in maintaining



wodd peace and security。 China hopes th乱 the p引ues c。 ncer11ed wⅡ l

m冰e joht efforts to uphOld盯Ⅱ streng伍 en the authority, uⅡ ver叩lity

and effectiⅤeness ofthe NPT, and toke a balanced approach tO prOmoting

nucleεur non-proliferaton, nudeε ur disεurmament and the peac9fu1use Of

nucle引r energy, sO as to deepen global nuclear gOⅤ ernance。 China caⅡ s

on cOuntries that have not yet acceded tO the NPT to do sO as soon as

possible as non¨nuclear-weapon states。

As  one  of the  flrst GOuntries tO  sign the  Comprehensiψ e

NuclearLTest-Ban Treaty(CTBT), China supports the purposes and goals

ofthe CTBT and has honOred its coⅡ 11n⒒ment ofrnoratorium On nuc1ear

tests。  China has been involⅤed in the wOrk of the Preparatory
Commis蚯 On fOr the Treaty Organization h a constructiⅤ e,pragm狨 ic and

cOmprehensive way,  and e盯 nesuy caH匚 ed 。ut prep盯 ations for the

imp1ement哎on Ofthe CTBT in chna。 Chha is ready to work with other

parties to continue the insututi。nal buⅡding ofthe CTBT and bring about

its eI:11rly entry into fOrce。

China flrlmly supports the CD as the on1y appropri犹 e fOrum fOr

negotiating a treaty banning the production of flssⅡ e1naterial for nucle盯

weapons盯 d other nude盯 explOshe deⅥ ces(卩MCT).CⅡna supports the

CD in buⅡ ding consensus and agreeing on a comprehensive and balanced

program Of work as the basis tO stE1Jr1t cOnsidering substantiⅤ e issues,

including the negotiation Of a non-discri1ninatory,  multⅡ atera1 ⒛ d
intemationaⅡ y and effectively Ⅴeriflable FMCT in accordance Ⅵ泛th伍e

Sh盯mOn Report(CD/1299)and the mand狨 eGOnt缸hed therein。

China respects and supports the effOrts Of relevant cOuntries tO

estabⅡsh nuclear-weapOn-free Or WME)-free zOnes in light Of the actual

conditions Of their regi。 hs 加 d On 伍e baSis of consultations among
themse1Ⅴes and Ⅴo1untary agreements。 China has signed and ratiⅡ ed aⅡ

prOtocOls to the treaties On nuc1ear-weapOn-free zOnes that are open for

signature。

China attaches high importance tO nuclear secuⅡ ty。 It suppOrts the

central role Of the Intem乱ional AtOmh Energy Agency fIAEA)h the
intemational nuc1ear seourhy syste1m and has p引 吨icipated actiⅤ ely in a11

four Nude盯 SeGuⅡty Summits。 At the third Nude盯 Security Summh h
2014, Chinese President》 m Jinping proposed a sensible, Goor-inated

and balanced apprOach tO nucle引 r security and adⅤ Ocated the buⅡ ding of

m iⅡernatonal nude打 security system featurhg faimess and Wh¨ wh
cooper哎 iOn。 At仇 e fourth Nude盯 security Summit h2o16,PresⅡ ent

Ⅹi put forth a number Of prOpOshions and initi狨 ives On strengthening the



internε】tiona1nuc1e盯 security system εvr1d prOmOting releⅤε1r1t intemε vtiona1

co。per狨on。 GuⅡed by these proposals and iⅡti狨卜es, China wiⅡ wOIk

with伍e intem狨onal commuⅡ ty tO cOntrbute to the enhancement of

global nu。 lear seGur⒒ y。

Safety shOuld come flrst in the exp1oitε vtiOn ε1r1d use of nuc1e盯 energy。

Chha supports the iⅡern狨0nal cOmmuⅡty h⒈状ing cOncrete me"ures

tO rehforce nu0e盯  safety 盯Ⅱ actively advan(冫 ing intemε1tona1

cooperatiOn to promote the safe, sOund and sustainEible deⅤ e1opment of

nuclear energy。

2.Chemicd and Bio1oghd Weapons

China supports continued efforts tO strengthen the effectiYeness,

洲伍Ority and uniⅤ ersa1iⅡ Ofthe chemical Weapons COnvention(CWC)
⒛d the Biolo匪ca1 Weapons Conventon (BWC).China Ⅱntls it

regrettable that the releⅤ ant states that possess che1mica1 weapons and

those that had abandoned such weapons On the territOries Of other State

Pa11ties faⅡed to complete the destruGtion process before the schedu1ed

deadⅡne。  刂China urges such cOuntries tO comply Ⅵ注th the releⅤant

decisiOns of the COnferehce Of the State P引吨ies and the ExOcutiⅤ e

CouncⅡ and redOuble efforts tO GOmplete the destructiOn aocording to the

set thnetables。 The OrganizatiOn士 Or the PrOhibitiOn of Che1miGal Weapons

shOu1d effectiⅤ e1y supervise a11destruction prOcess0s, inc1uding those of

abandoned cheⅡ1ical w0apons。 In the spirit of Openness and pra9tical

resu⒒s, China wi11wOrk with Other s仅 沈eP引吨ios t0the BWC tO push for

positiⅤ e outcomes at this year’ s COnference Ofthe State Pa」 吐es, promote

multⅡ ateral bio1ogiGal aHm1s cOntrOl, and upho1d the]BWC)’ s impoHnnt

ro1e in remoⅤing the threat ε1r1d prevonting the proⅡ feration of biologiGa1

weapons and promρting the peaceful use of biOlogiGa1 science and

techno1ogy。

3.Non¨ProⅡ fera比ion

Chha is Ⅱrmly opposed tO伍 e prOlifer狨 on Of WMDs and th0r

means of dehⅤ ery.TO achieve the gOal of nOn¨ proⅡ feratiOn, a11cOuntries

should work for a g1obal and re匪 onal SecuⅡ ty en说ronment of mutual

tmst and GooperE11tion tO reduce the incenthe for WMD prOliferE1】 tion;

resolⅤe proⅡ feratiOh issues by pOhtica1 and diplOη atic means; uphold

md strengthen the intern狨onal nO⒈prOlife嘁on re匪me;⒛dh狙dle伍e

re1ations between non-prohferatiOn and the peaceful use of science and

technology in a balan。 ed way and abandOn dOub1e standards。 China wⅡ l

step up exchanges and cooperatiOn Ⅵ注th a11parties tO m0Ⅴ e forwεrd the



internationa1nOn¨ proⅡ feration prOcess。

4.seGwi饣 h outer spⅡ e

China stands fOr the peaceful use Of Outer space and 0ppOses
weaponization and εur1ns race in outer space。 China and lRussia subⅡ 1itted

a draR Tre{I∶ )l'|{|∶y on the PreⅤ enton Ofthe Phcement Of Wea/pOns h Outer

space, the ThreE11t or Use of Force Ag缸 nst Outer Space O凵 ects to the

CD in2008, and subΠ 1itted an upd狨 ed draft in June2014。 In1ight ofthe

deⅤelopments in outer space, China and Russia sub1uitted a working

paper in September 2015 in respOnse tO the questiOns raised by sOme

cOuntries。 China ca11s on the CD to cOnGlude a1mu1til狨era1treaty on

space aHns cOntro1based on the draft propOsed by刂 China⒛ d Russia as

early as possible,  sO as tO upho1d peace, security and sustaiI1ab1e

development in outer space in the 1ong run。  TO facⅡitate re1evant

discussions,  China and Russia prOp0se that the Genera1 Assemb1y
authorize the estabⅡ shment Of a GrOup of Goˇ ernment]巳xperts On the

PreⅤention of an Arlms Race in Outer SpaCe this year, where in¨ depth

discussions on international, 1ega11y binding agreements can be he1d。

China supports the principle Of inc1usiⅤ 0ness and cOmp1ementarity in

promOting the preventiOn Of an aΠ ns race and the Transparency and

Confldence-BuⅡ ding Measures(TCBMS)prOCess in Outer spaGe。 Proper

and Ⅴiable TCBMs cOuld help to enhance mutual trust,  reduGe
miscalGu1ε】tions, regu1ε1te outer spⅡ e acthities ε1r1d, to sOme extent,

mε1intε1in outer spⅡ e secuⅡ ty。 They cβn be a usefu1supplement to the

preventiOn Of weaponizatiOn and a1Ι ∏1Eis race in outer space, but they盯 e

no substitute for the aHm1s cOntrOl prOcess in outer space。

X。 Humml【∶∶1j1吵ts

The fu11 reaⅡzation of a11 humε 1r1 rights is the cOImlnOn gOa1 of

mankind。 As an impOrt⒛ tp引吨ofthe econoⅡ1iC and sOcia1deⅤ e1opment of

a cOuntry,the human rights c⒛ se should be adⅤ ⒛ ced h Ⅱght ofspeGi丘 c

natiOnal cOnditiOns and the need ofits people。 There is no one-size¨ flts¨ a11

model for deⅤ elOpment and human Ⅱgks。 Countr忆s have the right to

moke their owI△ choice based On their conditiOn, and their choice should

be fully respected。

Peace εmd deⅤ e1opηent is the p盯mount hum盯 1 rL凼, and
democracy 盯 d lhe1ihOOd 盯 e t访 O aspects of human r圯 ks。 The

internεutiOna1cOmmunity shOu1d attach equal importance to the realiΞ 乙εvtion

of the ciⅤ Ⅱ and poⅡti0al rights and the ecOnOΠ 1ic, sOcial and cultural

rights as we11as the right to deⅤ elopment, accoΠⅡnOdate the cOncems of



deⅤe1oping countries ε1r1d, On a priOrity basis, he1p deⅤ e1oping cOuntries

eⅡⅡ1in狨e hunger and poverty and reaⅡze the right tO surviVal ⒛d

deⅤelopment。

When i1t comes to human rights, there is always rOon1 for

knproⅤ ement。  Countries shou1d engage in cOnstructiⅤ e dia1ogue and

cooperatiOn On the bβ sis of equaⅡ ty and ηutual respect,  enhance

exchε】r1ge and mutualle盯:ning9 properly hand1e dⅡ R丫ences and r苟 eGt the

practice of politicizing humⅠ :I【 lf〕1rights issues。 The HumI:】∫If]1Rights CouncⅡ

and other UN human rights bodies should nⅡ thfu11y obseⅣ。the purposes

盯d principles Ofthe UN Charter,conduct their wOrk in a fair,o凵 ective

and nonoselective manner and adⅤ ance the two main categOries Of human

r屯kS OhⅡ ⒛d pOlitical rights;ecOnom忆 ,sooal and cultural rights,h

a balanced way,  and cOntribute to the sOund deⅤ elOpment of the

internatiOnal hum引 n rights cause。

XI。 UN FhmGhg

According tO the 
“
capac⒒y to pay”  principle in the UN Genera1

Assemb1y resolutiOn, aⅡ  UN1member states shou1de盯 nesuy fulflⅡ their

flnancia1obhgations stipulated in the UN Ch引吨er and pay assesεⅡrr1ents for

bOth regular budget and peacekeeping operatiOns On tkne, in fu11 and

without cOnditions to support the UN in effective1y G引 Ⅳying Out its

JI∶ iⅡl1nctions。 The management of and efⅡ ciency in the use of UN resOurces

should be improved through integratiOn Of resources and programs Ⅵ注th

gre狨er acGOunt确 Ⅱty⒛d with due reg盯d for and accOmmod狨 on ofthe

legi出nate concems and de血 ands of deⅤ e1oping countries。

XII。 The RⅡ 1e ofLεw耐 伍eN乱ional md Intem狨 iond Leve1s

Itis the goal of aⅡ  couⅡrhs盯d the entire intern哎 onal commuⅡ ty to

achieⅤe the mle OflaⅥ
`at bOth the natiOnal and interhational levels。

At the

natiQna11eve1, countries(Ⅱ℃ entiued to independent1y choose the model

of rule of law that suhs their cOnditions。 Countries with different rnode1s

shou1d learn fron1eaGh other aⅡ 1d seek cOIuImon deVelopment in a spirit of

mutual respect 盯Ⅱ accOmmOd狨 ion。 The Chinese goⅤ emment

cOmprehensive1y prOmOtes the rule of1aw in order tO turn China into a

country under the rule of la、 口
`厂

 that features sOund legislation, strict

enfOrcement,impa111idjustice⒛ d tot,Ⅱε1r1ce by a11。

To streng伍en the ru1e Oflaw at the internatiOna11evel, ⒒is necessa/ry

to upho1o the author⒒ y ofth0UN刂ChaHcr, stricuy abide by uniⅤ ersa11y

recognized prinGip1es Of internationa11aw such as sOⅤ er芭ign equaⅡty and



non¨interference in o伍 er cOuntries’  internal affairs,  and promote

demOcracy⒛ d the n】le Of1aw in internatiOnal relatiOns。 It is incumbent

on aⅡ countries to uphold the authori1ty Of the intemational rule of la`口
`厂

,

exerose thor rL虾 h acCOrdance wi伍 hw and fulflⅡ 伍or obl屯哎ions h

goOd fai伍。A11cOuntrhs⒛ d intern哎 ional judcial institutons should

ensure equa1 and unifOrIu apphcatiOn Of internationa1 1aⅥ
`, respect the

r圯ht e刂 oyed by countr忆 s to hdependently choose the meEms of汪 spute

sett1ement in accordance、 viu11a∽∽
`, reJect doub1e stand盯

ds and oppose

the abuse ofprocedur9s an-rights。

XⅡ I。 The IntemLationd CⅡ mind Cou匝

China supports the efforts by the intern狨 ional cO1mImL1nity tO punish

serous inte血缸onal吖imes and promote world poⅡ e andjudcialjustice。

The Intema吐 ona1Crimina1Court fICC)Sho讧 ld uphold the purpose of

promothg intern狨 onal peace 盯Ⅱ secuⅡty 盯d safegu盯ding 伍e

well-bong of a11huma"ty in hs wOrk, coor⒍ n狨e and Cooper犹 e wi伍

Other internatiOna11nechanisIns and avoid disrupting the releⅤ ant peace

processes。 China hopes伍狨 the ICC wi11strict1y stiGk to the pⅡ nciple Of

cOmplement盯 ity9e盯nestly respect the judicial sOveroghty ofcountries,

and pmdently ca唧 0ut itS m猁虹 e h accor山mCe with hW,so asto wh

the∞ n丘dence加d respeGt ofthe brOad intern狨 ional cQmmunity with the

OlE)1iect卜eI:1Jr]Ld im阝 吼ial perforlmance Ofits functons。


